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ABSTRACT T h e eleutro-m ochaniral awiliChea of usual ielephono oxchauKOB ai’o 
rofiuirod to  porfonn one or m ore of th e functionH of soleptam untlei th e  co n tio l of impulHOB 
or oi" au to m atic  liurituig or oI‘ line findm g during th e  Betting up of a  telephone connection . 
TruiiHiHtoriHed HwitchoB w hich c a n  peiTei’m  all th e  above operatioiiM, h ave  been doHcribod in 
tljo paper. Such switchoB can , theioforo , be ntilizeil w ith a d v an tag e  in electrom c telephone  
exehangoB.
I N l ’ R O D U C T I O N
All the existing itutoniatic telephone systems, whether the}'^  he Strowger 
step-by-sti‘j) systenis or Cross-hiir by-path systems or Panel iSystetns, use eleetro- 
nieohameal switches and relays and all of them depend on mechanical contacts for 
establishing connections between different linos or trunks. Due to many dis­
advantages ol these mechanical contacts such as Avoar due to use, coirosion due to 
H])arks, constant attention rcipured for their adjustments and cleaning eti; and also 
due to the const fint attention required for spring and other mechanical adjiistinonts 
in the SAvitihes and relays, iheie has been a, recent move to replace* these mecha­
nical parts by cloetronic devices and to get. Avhat. is known as electT-omc 
telephone systems. (Plowers, 1950, 1951 and 1952; Heron eX qI.\ 1951).
'Hie first electronic exchange using gas tubes is already in service at 
Monis (Chicago) in U.iS.A and the first Britisli electronic exchange is due to bo 
ready for public service tliis year at the Highgatc Wood in London. The former 
one uses space-division principle and the latter one uses timo-division principle 
for operation. Although those electronic exchanges have been put into 
service, they arc still worked on experimental basis and work is being carried out 
in H.K., U.S.A (Hams atal, 1950, Lewis, 1953 and Mathanei, ei ah 1954) 
and in other countiios (Ortvad, 1900) to find out a more suitable and reliable typo 
of electronic exchange.
All the electro-mechanical systems use space-division principle iri whiiii con­
nections are made beWeen different transmission circuits through different switches 
and different trunks all occupying different positions in space. If the different 
operations required during setting up of connections by electro-mecluinu;al switches 
can be performed by some electronic devices, all the electro-mechanical 
switches of the existing types of exchanges can he dispensed with. In this paper
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some traiisistoiiscd eJoctronio switches which can peiform all the above operations 
have been flescribocl and as such can be used in electronic exchanges.
Electronic devices have also made telephonic conversations possible between 
any two subscribers on other principles sucdi as frequency-division and time-divi­
sion principles These principles are more or less based on caiTior working and 
so the system based on them requires complicated apparatus of carrier telephone 
systcm.s. The system working in U.S.A. uses gas tubes for switfihing purposes 
on space-division principle and the system to be worked in U.K. employs time- 
division principle.
T  E  L  E  PI O N E  S W I T C H E S  A N D  T H E I R  O P E R A T I O N S
There many different types of switcJiea used in different tyjies of existing 
olectro-mochaiiical systems such as uniselectors and tw' o^-motion selectors in 
iStrowger system, cross-bar switches in Oross-bar by-path system, motor switehes 
ill Panel type system etc. These switches perform following two types of duties.
1. They arc used for setting-up the reipiired connections.
2 . They arc used as connecting jiaths for carrying out telophonu? coiivci- 
sations.
Under the first item these switches are recpiired to perform one or more of the fol­
lowing operations.
1 . Tlic desired line or the desired group of multiples are selected under 
the control of a nmuber of impulses sent. This is called ‘Selection’ of 
a desired line oi‘ a group,
2. Automatic sclecition of the calling line is done without being under the 
control of any impulses when the subscriber takes uji his telephone set. 
This is called ‘Line finding’ for a calling line.
3. Automatic selection of any free trunk out of a group of trunks is done 
without being under the control of any impulses. This is called ‘Hunting’ 
for a free trunk.
Electronic Switches employing transistors have been described here mention­
ing how all these different operations can be effected with its help. Connections 
for speech transmission can be made through other circuit devices which have 
not been dealt with in the paper.
E L E C T R O N I C  D E V I C E S  F O R  S W I T C H I N G
There are the following electronic devices which can be used for switching or 
getting connections between two lines.
1 . Gas tubes.
2 . Vacuum tubes.
3. Germanium or silicon diodes,
4. Transistors,
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Of thcBe, transistors and seiiiiciciTidnctor diodes are most snitabl© due to their 
small sizes and small voltages required for their working for the purpose of use
Kig, 1 13i.stitl)lH miL’Ujt.
as telephone sw^ itohes as quite a largo numbei’ of switohes are required in a tele­
phone exchange. The well-knoAvn bi-stable circuit with transistors shown in 
Fig. 1, has been taken as the basic unit for budding up such telephone switches. 
In such circuits with PNP transistors, when one conducts, the base of the other 
one- becomes positive with respect to the emitter and so the other one does not 
conduct. If, however, a negative pulso is apfilicd to the base of the non-oundiict- 
ing transistor, it becomes conducting and so naturally the base of the other one
t ’lg 2 Switching c u cu it w ith bi-Htablc stage.
becomes positive and so it ceases to conduct. A switching circuit has been deve­
loped with the help of such bi-stable circuits three stages of which arc shown in 
Fig. 2.
Different stages of bi-stable circuits are coupled through 0.001 microfarad 
capacitors connected between collectors of second transistors of previous stages 
and bases of second transistors of succeeding stages. Suppose that initially the 
second transistor of 1 st stage is conducting and that the second transistors of 
all other stages Bg, B 3 etc are not conducting. If a negative pulse is applied to 
the base of transistor A^ , it will conduct and Bj will cease to conduct. So the 
collector of Bj becomes suddenly more negative and the negative pulse is applied
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through 0.00] microfard oapaciiior to the base ot transistor in the second stage 
and so B.j tjansistor becomes conducting and its negative collector voltage is sud- 
d(‘Tily iedu(!(!(l. A positive pulse is therefore sent to the base of Bg transistor but as 
B., transistor is already not e-oiulucting, this has no effee-t on it and so the third stage 
remains imaffe.(;1(!d. i f  a second negative pulse is now ajiplied to the base of 
transistor A., in the second stag'^, Bg will become non-conducting and Bg iii the 
third stage becomes conducting in the same way.
'I' R  A N S n S T O Ji, 1 R E  D S E L E C T O R  S W I T C H
The above arrangement of bi-stable eirciiits ean be used as a telephone selector 
KU’itch M'lth some modifications. In the case of usual selector SAvitchos, they are 
operated a iiumhe-r of times equal to the number of impulses sent by the dial from 
their home jiosition where the wijicrs or moving elements return, as soon as the 
switch IS released. In  the present case the bi-stable^cireiiits are so arranged th at
when tlic supply voltage is connected to all of them, abvays the second transistor 
of the first or home stage conducts and the first ti ansistors of all other stages 
conduct. This is achieved by (jonnecting slightly different values of 
resistance in the c.ollector circuits of the two transistors in a-stage and by giving 
the supply to all the subsequent stages exeept the first one; through a. suitable 
choke as shown in Fig 3.
With unsymmetrical bi-stable circuits as shown in the figure if the supply 
vfiltagc is suddely applied, the second transistor conducts, but if the supply voltage 
is applicfl by gradually increasing its values, it is the first transistor which starts 
conducting. If the collector supply voltage to all but the fii'st stage is applied 
through a suitable value of choke as shown in the figure, when switch SW is ope­
rated, the second transistor of home stage starts conducting and the first transis­
tors of all the other stageKS start conducting. This switch SW may be operated 
by the dial off normal spring contacts of the dial.
The bases of first transistors of all the stages are connected to the dial im­
pulsing contacts through condensers of values of 0.0002 microfibrad. When these
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spring eontaots are operated, negative impulses are sent and aiiplied to the bases 
of all the first transistors of all the stages Initially the first transistors of all the 
stiigos oxeepL the home stage are conducting anil so their conditions will not bo 
changed. The first transistor base, howevei, bec-omes negative with respect to 
(inittor anil it starts conducting and the conditions are changed in the home stage 
resulting in change in the condition in the first stage only. If another 
impulse is sent now, the condition of fiist stage is now changed resulting in a change 
also in the second stage. Thus if a numbci’ of impulses arc sent, there will be 
change in the condition of the bi-stable stage of the corresponding number and its 
second transistor will lie conducting and no other second transistors of any other 
stage will be conducting. Tims selection is possible among the different stages 
by dialling any parlitailar number and the entire arrangement can be used as a 
selector switch.
In order that bi-stable operations are effeistive, the pulses of voltage ffr current 
that are applied, must be very sudden i.e. the rate of change of voltage or current 
must be very high. Tn a pulse there is one front edge and one back edgi^  aiid if 
both of those edges be ecpially sharp, the previous initial condition will come back 
when the entire pulse is sent. In order that one condition is changed only by the 
sending of one pulse, it is necessary that one edge of the pulse slioiiKl be sharp 
and the other edge bo gradual. This is achieved by having a suitable high capacitor 
in series wuth a suitable resistance across the impulse sending battery and by con­
necting the dial impulse springs across the capacitor. Initially the capacitor is 
shorted by dial impulse springs. When these impulse springs break, the condenser 
is charged through the resistance and a gradually rising front edge of tlu? impulse 
is obtained and it is so gradual that it can not effect any change in tlic states of
F ig . 4. Nature o f wave aliape.
F ig . 5. Astablo m ultivibrator.
any bi-stable stage. When the impulse spirng contacts remake, the charged con­
denser is suddenly shorted and discharged and the back edge of the impulse abruptly 
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(lci(;rca.4eH to zoro and tlii« JkS offcciive in bringing about a diangii in tJic state of tlie 
lionu stage iiiiludly and of otlicj' stages suliscquentJy. The natiiio of the inqmlses 
sent is shovm in IV  4.
'r  R  A N S I  S T  O R 1 S E  U L I N E  F  I  N J:> V. R S W I T  (J H
The siileetor encuit sho\Mi in Kig. 3, ean be used as a Line Finder eiriaiit if 
we rejilaoe tlic dial and its assoeiated eijuipinents liy an astaLle multivibrator 
eireiiit shown in fig. 5,
N.P N. transistors typo No. 0(1 647 are used m the uuiHivibrator <urcuit 
so that nature of pulses with sha.rjily falling end edges as sjunvn in Fig. 4, aro 
obtaine.d. The values of capae-itanees .ind resistances are so chosen lhat puls'^ s 
ai- the- rate of 10  per second wlueh ea,n o))ei‘ate fbe bi-stalile r ircuits without fad are 
olifained. When the oiifput of such a nudtivibrafor cireiiit is eonnoef ed through 
0 OOOii nncrofaiad eapacators to the b.isos (dfiist ti a,nsisf.ors of all lii-stable stages, 
the states of chffercnt stages a.n^  changed one. aft(‘r another by the impulses sent 
fi“om fhe asta.ble multivibrator and if the last stage is coupled to the first stage by 
II eoiqiling eapaidtordhe states go on cliangnig one after another (iontiimoiisly. 
rf now a. eapacitoi of appreeiable value, say 0 .0 1 microfarad is (amiu'cted across tliu 
resistaiiee of lOK joini'd beLveen tlie base and eaith of the first transistor of any 
stage (Fig 3)., as soon as the seiuind transistor of this stage eonduot.s, there eannot 
lie any furtlu-r change of conditions in any sf-a.ge and no second ti ansistors ot any 
other stage can be made to eonduet afterwaids even by the e.oiineiitioii of a similar 
(.a])ac;it()i‘ across similar points in any otlu'.r state Thus the solcetoi' switch ean 
he used foi line finding aetion satisfaeturily. If tlie capacitor eoimectioii is made 
by the lines ol the subsci’ilier vhcn lie takes up his telephone from the cradle, 
ihon the second transistoi of the bistable ciTcuit eon es-ponding to the line eonti- 
nnes eoiidueting and the hunting action stops and if any other suhse.riber takes up 
his tchqOione set subsequently, the transistor of the bistable (urcnit corresponding 
to the second line does not coTidiici- also. \^ flion a condenser of aiipreeiable value 
IS eonnected as above, pulses from the multivibratoi are bi-passod through it and 
so they oaniiot effect any lurtlier change of states.
T  K  A N S I  S T  0  R  H U N T E R  S W 1 'I' C H
Bi-stal)le circuits Avitli slight modifications aie used for different stages and 
the astahlc multi-vibrator ciri iiit riTened to .ibove may be used for driving the 
switch circuit as sliowii in Fig. 6 ,
If a free trunk is indicated by the presence of earth on the omittci of the second 
transistoi of the stage corresponding to the line, then as impulses aro sent from 
the multivibrator , the second transistor of the stage corresponding to the trunk 
cond iicf s and it continues to conduct so long as earth is iiroscnt. When tlie emitter 
of the second transistor winch conducts is earthed, it eannot bo made positive with 
respect to eiiiittor and so hunting action stops If there is no earth present on the
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(MiuUcr of tJio k(!(‘oikI tniiisistoi' of any Hl ago, llion the bi-stablc stage is unaffecited 
by impulses v^hicli are by-passed to the next stag(;. If an\" trunk is busy, the
r
l‘'ig. 0. ITutiti' kvik'h
purposes is served if iliere be no eartli eoniioeted on the oinittor of the second 
transistoi (‘orresponding to tli(‘ trunk. J3ur to the emitter being given a negative 
bias, ih(* iK'gative iminilse can not ptodiiee any eliange in the stat(‘ It is apiihed, 
lunvover, through the coii])lmg conilenser to the liase of the second transistor of 
the next stage*, and if eartli is present- on tin; emitter ofliis transistor, the imimlse 
eftee.ts a change in the state of this laLtor stage.
C O N (J L  tJ S T O N
These t iansistoi ised switches can thus peiJorm all the important functions 
of usual c'lecti'd-meehaiiical s\vitcli(‘S of LeJefdione exchanges so f.ii as selection 
of the lequirerl line or group of t,i links is concerned during setting up of a telephone 
connection Therefore, they can lie utilisiid in jilace of such switches in existing 
types of exclianges and the coinplii,ated circuits retpnied foi having cJeiitronic 
exchanges on primaplc of earner working or time division system, maybe 
avoided. Sxieedi circuits may bo ]jiovi(h‘d by using otJier tiansistors or gas 
tubesoi (5veii saturable reactors and they may be operated by the traiisis 
torised typos of switches described hero.
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